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Persevere to Prevent Hardship from Coming! 

 

Hear this word that I take up over you in lamentation, O 

house of Israel: "Fallen, no more to rise, is the virgin 

Israel; forsaken on her land, with none to raise her up." 

For thus says the Lord God: "The city that went out a 

thousand shall have a hundred left, and that which went 

out a hundred shall have ten left to the house of Israel." 

For thus says the Lord to the house of Israel: "Seek me 

and live; but do not seek Bethel, and do not enter into 

Gilgal or cross over to Beersheba; for Gilgal shall surely 

go into exile, and Bethel shall come to nothing." Seek the 

Lord and live, lest he break out like fire in the house of 

Joseph, and it devour, with none to quench it for Bethel, O you who turn justice to wormwood and cast 

down righteousness to the earth! Amos 5:1-7 

 

Perseverance can be the secret way to repel or even to prevent hardship from coming. When it becomes 

apparent that you're going to fail, but you persevere, then there is a way for you to win! God has been 

using this tactic, and we ought to adopt it and make it part of ourselves. SMM, On Approaching God 3-3-

75 

 

Hello, 

 

Hyung Jin Nim started his sermon by showing a video of his speaking tour 

in Korea. About 2,000 returned to True Father's authority during those 2 

weeks! There were many healings, but the greatest miracle is true 

repentance of the heart. 

 

The final worship service took place in Seoul, followed by a workshop 

attended by 600-700 people, many of them completely new. 

 

The book of Amos was written when Israel was divided. The King of the 

northern kingdom worshipped Moloch, who is symbolized by owls. It's 

interesting to see new owl statues at the entrance of the Family Fed's Chung Pyung... 

 

We knew after the Han mother fell that the whole world would suffer. We have suffered 2 years of 

censorship and state mandates which have caused immense suffering. The Bible says do not forsake 

gathering to worship. God delights to see us joining together in weekly study of righteousness, 

reconnecting to core values that are agreed upon, basics like truth, justice and loving your neighbor. Our 

society is based on the Judeo-Christian worldview. Without that religious foundation, society falls apart. 

 

 
 

The Bilderburg group of business, political and military elites met this week in Washington, DC. These 

are the superclass making decisions to strengthen centralized control. They make forecasts that become 

reality. We believed that we were living in democratically elected sovereign nations, but these elites have 



 

 

power over nations. Leftists like to pretend they are doing something good, while the government does 

the dirty work. They have no boundaries, no respect for God-given rights. 

 

The whole culture of Satan is about power and control. It's not about strengthening individuals, their 

character or their sense of responsibility. They recruit Ivy League graduates to participate in the Deep 

State, but then attract them to a culture of immorality, later blackmailing them for future control. Those 

who refuse are not promoted to higher levels. Consider that after Congressman Matthew Cawthorn said 

he was invited to a sex orgy by others on Capitol Hill he was not supported for re-election. 

 

Many expected worldwide prosperity to continue, and mocked his advice to move to the countryside. 

Then all of a sudden, in 2020, we saw worldwide pandemic lockdowns. We even see world leaders and 

western business elites praise China's model of total control, even welding doors shut so citizens cannot 

leave their apartments during a viral outbreak. Trudeau and other leaders praise the speed with which 

China can take action without having to go through a democratic process. Trudeau has just called for the 

banning of the sale of handguns throughout Canada.  
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We need intelligence to reduce the tragedy of mass shootings, 98.4% of which take place in gun-free 

zones. Mass shooters choose places where no citizens are allowed to carry arms. (He recommended an 

insightful JP Sears satire about the leftist agenda, "Why Guns Must be Banned Now!") 

 

 
 

A mom in Uvalde ran into school to save her two children. Even though the police had been trained to 

enter as soon as possible, they were told to stand down and wait. It only ended when a border patrol agent 



 

 

disobeyed instructions. He entered the school and killed the mass murderer. The teen shooters in Buffalo 

and Texas were fatherless and became further isolated during the lockdowns. 

 

We cannot avoid calamity completely, but there are things we can do. The one third of Americans who 

resisted the lockdown policies made a difference. In Korea Hyung Jin Nim asked waitresses at local 

restaurants to take off their masks and many were happy to do so. 

 

God is opening up doors. Many realize they have had no real control over their lives, their children's 

schools, their businesses, and futures. They are questioning government/media narratives. Many are 

awakening with deep repentance. 

 

We have to use our free will and do our 5%. Just surviving is not the goal, but rather to seek and build 

God's Kingdom. Believers are seeking His righteousness. Despite the very real threats to freedom, there is 

hope. 
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Ancestor Liberation and Blessing Ceremony 
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May God bless you and your families! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Richard 

 

Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President 

World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA 


